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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

January Events at the Ceres Library
This January, the Ceres Library will offer free crafts and activities for children and teens, and a book
club program for adults.
Wee Move and Play will take place on Wednesdays, Jan. 3 & 17 at 11:30 a.m. This program features
unstructured playtime for toddlers and preschoolers, during which they can enjoy movement and sensory play.
Children and teens can learn how to write a “secret code” on Thursday, Jan. 4 at 3:30 p.m. Participants
will discover how to share secret messages with friends by creating Caesar cipher disks.
The library will host a LEGO® Day on Thursday, Jan. 11 at 3:30 p.m. Children will have the opportunity
to build LEGO® creations that will then be displayed in the library. Children 4 and under are welcome to
participate, however, they must have direct parental supervision. LEGO® Day is sponsored by the Friends of
the Ceres Library.
Children can take part in a seasonal craft on Thursday, Jan. 18 at 3:30 p.m. Crafters will make
snowflakes out of coffee filters.
The Ceres Library Book Club will meet on Wednesday, Jan. 24 at 11:30 a.m. Participants will discuss
Consider This, Señora by Harriet Doerr.
A perler bead craft program will be held on Thursday, Jan. 25 at 3:30 p.m. Children can create unique
designs using colorful perler beads. Staff will then apply heat to the completed designs, fusing the beads
together and preserving the designs.
The Ceres Library is located at 2250 Magnolia St. For more information about Ceres Library programs,
please contact the Ceres Library Branch Supervisor, Anne-Marie Montgomery, at (209) 537-8938.
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STRIVING TOGETHER TO BE THE BEST!

Stanislaus County Library engages all members of the community and offers access
to information, knowledge, and the tools for innovation and personal development.

